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A^MGEo**o* ,rrro -{0, FEE.pER
sEc^ND
rB0!
year
fuerf,
ago30Libertybowsweresentto variowdenlusfortrsting.
AntheWoblens
discovered
wereco,Tected.
misbowisrendy!
Sitting aroundthe campfirc at most bowhuntingcampsand
archerycompetitionsthesedaysthe questionwill alwayscome
tp of'Eo* ,nuch sho er cM rtey make ,en"..,, 32 i\c.}-,
3oinch29 inch who wouldknow,well... BERTY ARCHERY
hasblo*n everyoneaway with then Libert! I bote,ahigh
speed,high let offbow that measuresaround20.5 inchesaxle
to axle, in fact the bow sentfor testingonly measued 19 3/4
inchesor 500mmftom axle to axle, thafs right, a tiny 50cm!
Now, at first glancemanywould considerthis bow a
"gimmick" but believeyou me this bow has
all the capability
including speed(Advertisedat 309 FPS)for taking out any
Australiangamel
Somemightask,Why sucha shortbow?Vr'e11........
I've had
sevenl times creepingthroughlantanachokedgullys in search
ofstags wherea 20 inch bow would havebeenfar, far morc
practicalthan cartingmounda 40 inch bow that weighedmore
thantwice asmuch as the Liberry bow, or sifting in a natural
groundblind wherea bareminimum of shootingspaceis
cl€aredto remainundetectedis anotheradvadageto sucha
small bow. The original intent howeverwas for Liberty archery
to makea very small, light weight, completehmting package
that could be hookedonto a back packwithout adding
excessiveweight andto makea small bow kit that could fit into
the comer ofjust aboutany can boot, I've evenstrappedit onto
my day pack andtogetherthey easily fitted into a motorcycle
gearsack,ever the arrowsfor this bow I managedto cut dowlr
to 25 U2 inches,a tull 2 inchessho. ofmy usualhunting
shafts,this was madepossibleby the uniqueriser/restdesign
incorporatingthe Whisker Biscuit arrow restthat works
basicallythe sameasan overdBw but retaininga fairly
forgiving bmceheight of 7 inches!
During the researchphaseofthe Liberty I designa
physiology€onsultantwas employedto calculatethe en€rgy
expendedwhile shootingthe Liberty 1 as comparedto a lower
let offbow. His result wasihat shootinga 70 lb Libefy 1 bow

consumedthe same
energyasshootinga
60.56Ibcompetitors
seconddraw & 5
secondholdingtime.
The benefitshere
for th€ hunterare
obviors, ifyou draw
on a garneanlmal
whenhis view ofyou
is obstsuctedandwait
until he hasclearedthe coverwhile waiting lor the bestshot
opportunityto be presented,then an 85% let offbow will give you rhe
€xtra time at full draw necessaryto makethat perfectshot!
To eliminateexcessiveweight Liberty incorporateda shootthrough
designfor the riser which is madefrom A357-T6 Aluminium that is
very strongard reducedthe riser to rcar on l/2 a pourd andwith the
"A" ftame structurethat the
sepamtedlimbs makeyou havea 3 point
archit€ctue for both setsof limbs that makethe entirebow very
stable.Apparently,this limb configumtionalso twists the Gordon
compositecorelaminatedlimbs during dmw addingwhat Liberty
calls "RotationalStor€dEnergy"
By now mosthunteNusingreleaseaidshaverealizedthe
advantages
ofusing a string loop insteadofhooking up dir€ctly to the
string,the most impodantreasonbeingthe reducedadverseeffect on
arow flight that cancomeaboutfrom hookingup directly to ihe
string.Libefy Archery suggestthat a sting loop is a must for the
Liberty I andthey'll get no argumentIiom me,using a string loop
doesofcoa$e requhea halfinch or so teductionin draw length
slightly rcducingthe bows maximumalrawweight with the short€r
dra\rbul for mostthiswouldbe a minorcomprom
ise.
The sting usedon the Liberry I is a ple stretchedWinnersChoice
bow string that is easily replacedor adjustedfor insertingpeepsights
or kisserbuttonsusing the supplied"Field" bow Fess, being
an unfamiliar Focess I found the string changerslightty
dauntitrgto useat first but after sevemlusesto adjustpeep
placementthe processwas found to be extremelysimple.
At lau dnt, rte sfiing changer is fmlr hookedonto the
camsaspicturc.l below to allowfor easysfiing rcmovaL
replocene or a4justmenanaking ftaing kisserbuttonsor
peep sight insertion and adjustmen^ yery siitple!
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lROl/E - Bo|9 Jacks rcduce cable noise and the 3 size
peep set are designed fot the ?xtene st ttga gle.
CARRY CASE - The bo.x,rccebedfor testing cane with it's own cohpact

ptotectivebow casewith additionalstoruge..Cut outs" fot other itens such as retesseaids
brcodheadboxesot tansefinde^ and such,
SIGHTS- Light and conpact the VITAL bow sight is petectb designedfor the Libe y I.
RISEI - More ofa handle than a ser the Libertr I Riseris nade fton A 357 - T6 stuniniurn,
thesane nate al usedfor jet ihtpeuer blodes!
So,how doesit shoot?Initiallythebow felt a liftle awkward,no
supnsesthere,thisbow js of a fairly radicaldesignafterall,
however,aftera f€w sessionsthe lir€lo, / becomevery
comfoiableto \hoorandar rhir stageI decided\omeseriouspaper
testingandbareshaft shootingwas required.Liberty Archery
suggestsettingthe stingsnockingpoint. ie - the srring loop, dead
center
between
theaxlesprovidingfor €xtremelylevelnockrravel,
fte nextstepwasto finetunethecenrershot
and€levationofthe
WhiskerBiscuitrest,with a few minoradjusrments
to tberest
duringshootingsessions
I hadbaresbaftspunchingbulletholes

lhroughthepap€rat 5 yards,Nicel
Out at our localclubI shotthemomingroundwith a bow I'd
beenshootingv€ry well thispastfewmonthscominein with a 366
out ofa possible
400,thenin theaftemoonI'd roppedthe
momrngsround10pointshigherwithihe Zi.trrJ,t, a 376roundout
ofa possible400with a bow I wasstill not entirelyfamiliarwith!
Initially the bow was setup shooting3D Viper carbonshajis
weighing330grainsandcomingout ofthe bow seton 58 lbsat
5.68grainsper pound,a pretty goodrecipefor shootingthe
unkno*n distancesof3D or hunting without a rangefinder,even
shootingsuchlight weight anows the bow was still v€ry
quiettoshootandEcoil or handshockseemedvirtually
I can't wait to get to my favorite eroundblind
overlooking
a Reddeerwallowandreallyput rhjslittle
At the tine ofprinting no contractshayebezn
frnalizpd teith Australian retailea for itnpo ing the
Libertr 1 bov theruforcyou should contactrour
preferred archerypn shopfor pfices or to orderjour
Libeir 1 bow.
For nore infomation see- wwte.libertrarchery.con

ABOVE and RIGHT - Countlessnunbers of bott'hut'ters
knowthe advantagesof hunting ton natutul srouul
Uintu ot hidesand at o lr 19 snd thrce quader inches
axleto axle the aUnei' Liberry I is theperfect huttting
.onpoundfor shotsfion gnund blinds or thick scrubbr
hides.
Frcm eyenthe mostowk ard sitting positions this bola
waseasilr maneu|erct quiet ondprcwd to be accurute
deersizegane beyondn! usual nL\inun efectiye
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It s hot. drmn hot. hot & dry. the aftcmoon thundcrslorms
continueto teascthe countrysideround hcrc. sitting in d nake
shift blind waiting for a Fallolv or rwo to come nr for a drink I
lvatch as anolherthuDdcrstormdrenclrcscountry furtlrerto drc
south west probably givnrg Nxnangoa drink. a1leastthc wind has
beenfairly consistent,liom the east,gtrsiingup ro aroundl0
knots. I'm lhanktul lbr thall
It's beenaround an hour DorvsinceJohn droppedmc o|land I
can seearound ll Fallow hinds grazingtowardsthe lvater.still
l ) 0 m Lr e ' ' o u . \ u d d c n , y. h e l |h f r . ' g o u p . l " t ; r g p 1 ' ' | , \
positionthankfully, then. I lrcartheml A couple ofFdllo\ bucks
clashingantlers,it's early in thc sqson yet so I'd not expccl the
batrleb bc too severc.for a couple ofminutes the chshing of
antlerscontinues,ihe bncks seemto bc covering a fair bit ot
country as they clash,every now and then I catch a glnnpseol
scrub is thick so I don't ger a good look
them. th€ dry eucalyplLrs
country I clcctedto lealc the
hcrvily
timbercd
rhcm.
being
at
bino's behind but from this distanceI can seeeveDw'tlrout mv

bino s thlt dr leastone oflhese bucks is a takerl Tantalizing
glnnpsesofpallnated andcr is occasionrlly seenflaslringthrcugh
ihe scrub,then.as quick as thel, slarled.alllvas quite agaiD.with
bunring fcel I renuiD slandingnr lhe blind. evcry now and then
I'nr rewardcdby movemcnt.lor over an lrour now tlre bucks hrve
hung back about 200 yards ffom the lvater.I look ar tlre scrub
betNccnm),self.indlhe bucks contemplatnlga stalk.but I think
bctler oiit. thc ground uDdcrfoot isjust too dry aDdnoisv,
rcnaining tu rhe blind has to be my bcst chanceat a buck. As the
sun hits the horizon I constantlycheck the mnges lfthc brcks
cone right up lo watet bcfore dalk I'll lravea pretty good 30 vard
shot casily withnr rangeol thc 56 pound Liberty I . rr 20 inches
axle Io !xle I still crD't get over this po\er pack Lirtlebow and
look ibnvrrd to finally -qrassinga dcer wrlh it. looking dowDal
tlrc bolv l m consciousof Dr)rsweatingpalnN, now on tlvilighr I
darenot put the box dolvn. too nany tinresI lrearolboNlrunters
Dorhaving thcir bow feady at tlris peak tine and thcn suddenlyI
deerappcarsiionl norvherell
Surc enough,justbefore dark tlrey
appea..hvo good Bucks slowi) make
theirway tu. pausingfrcquentlyto
thoroughlyscaDlhe area.thc pounding
in my clrestbeco'ncsrntense.
compouDdingtlre thumping headache
liom a lack ofwater nr tbis hot blind.
as thc bucks approach.now aroundlJ()
yardsthey ale obscuredby scrub.I
take thc opponunity to lill lhe bo\! inlo
shootingposition and stud)'thc libre
optic pins. shitl I ln runnnrgoul ol
light. aft$ hr loo slowly coming in the
first Buck. still d laker. lvalks i o
rangeand pausespc ictly in a good
shoolinglane onceat fulldraw I
struggleto seeany ofthc pins and
cdnnotdetectthc peepsight apcrture.
I t - st o o 1 a t e . . . . . . . . s1chceo n dB u c kn o N
m o v . s i n a n d b e g n r sl o d r i n k . . . . .I .' m
sureifl shutlny eyestight tbr a lew
secondsin conrpletedafkncssdr.'n
when I openlhem up again l ll be able
to seethe rop pin lhrough thc Pcep....

WhenI openmy eyesI still seenothing,nothingbut thelight
coioredBucksnow faintlyonly 25 ydsawayseemingly
silhouettedagainstthe darknessof the night.
I watchnow aroundtwo minuteslaterastheydisappear
intotbe
darkness
until ultimately1seeandhearnothingbut the night,15
minut€slaterI quietlymakemy wayout of theareaandhikea
fewhundredyardsbackto my ute,a feedof precookedstew,a
rumandfinally hit theswag.......
At 3.45am I crawlout ofmy swagaftera restless
nighl sleep,
havea quickfeedandg€arup readyfor anotherstintin theblind,
I quietlyaniveat theblindat 4.15,a goodhourbeforesunup
onlyto seethreedeeraireadyat thewater,evenin thedarkness
theirlightcoloredsilhouette
is slightlyenhanced
by themoonlight
andit's obviousthattheiron to mel Seconds
later.in thescrub
around50 or so yardsto my left.a deerl€tsout a wamingbark
andtheiroff DammitlNot a goodstart.......-...-..
In theblindnow i!'s bloodyhotandapproaching
l1 am,not
anotherdeer
is seenandthestewis fastcatchingup on me,l sneak
outofthe blindandh€adbackto theuteto "Cut a chunkoff'and
getsomecaffineintothesystem.
Wlile enjoyinga longoverduecupof coffeeI svitch on the
ABC to g€ttheaftemoonforecast.......creat.
mucbtbesameas
yesterday.
stormsbrewingwith windsexpected
to reach20 knots
from the SouthEaslBackat theblindat 12.30pm I senleinrotheaftemoon,
plenryof
fruit anda coupleofcansofenergydrinkshouldkeepmesharp,
periodically
I look up ftornreadingtheWild Deermagazine
to
scanthesunounding
bush,then,finally at 3.30pm thee great
lookingBucksapproach,
theywalk 15ydsbehindrnelooking
suspicialy
at theblindpossiblygettinga smellofme andthen
moveoff intothescrub.sadlytheblindwasonly designed
to shoot
in onedirectionso I neverevenlookedlike gettinga shot,but less
thanan hourlatertheBuckswereback,againlheywalkpastthe
blindandintothescrubwithoutpresenting
mewith a shot,now
howeverI knewthebucksweregettingthirstyandwouldsoon
Sureenoushat around5.30theywereback.thetwo smaller
bu€ksseemed
to sticktogetherwith thebiggerwiderrackedBuck
yesterday
hangingback,
momingJohn,lhepropertyowner.
suggestedI takethe first buck that presentedme with a shotand
eventhoughthebiggerBuck lookedgreat.i wouldstill bevery
happywith eitherof theothertwo Bucks,astheyapproached
I
noticedoneBuckhada fork on the€ndofhis Treztynes,wowl
be'dlook fieat on thewall. eventhe otherBuckwouldalsomake
a$€at trophy,so it wouldbe first in bestdressed!
For
AllaftemoonI'd estimatedthe
rangesto different
landnarks,25 to thewatersedge,30 to thatrock on lhe
Ieft,45to thebig eucatypton thebendin thegame
trail.......thentheywerefinallywithin bow range,on

highalertthetwo Buckscautiouslymadetheirwaydownandhad
a drink,nevergivingme an opporrunity
to takea shot.
I wasr€adyto drawbackthebow whentheBucksfinallygave
me a chance,
relaxingnow out a130ydsI drewthelittle fifiy six
poundLibery 1 compound
backandsettledin, with an 85%let off
thebow heldfirm with the30 yd pin fixedon tbe lungs,lt seemed
Iikeanetemityuntil theBuck finallyenr€red
a shootinglane
givingmea clearshot,Idon'trecallseeing
theanow in flight but
theimpactpoinl wasobvious,thebuckjumpedthestringslighdy
andcaughtthearow a liftle higherthanI'd haveliked,still
though,with a highdoublelungshottheBuckwentdoM withiD
seconds
only 20 ydsaway,I waselated!
After finally settlingdownandspending
a few minutesadmiring
thisgreatBuckI wason theUHF to Johnto assistin thecarryout.
It wasa little aftermidnightwhenI finallyhit thesackafier
capins,skinninganddressinsouttheBuck,He'll makea fine
shouldermount
andbe greateatingtoo........
The Libert! 1 is afantastic littk bott ideallJt suited to pit or
ground blind hunting or still hunting, while it nar look
like a gimmick I can qssurc J,ou it h the real deal! To mJl
knowledge at the time of printing the LIBERTY 1
compound bow is only available through Eagle Archery
Supplies in Brisbsne. Drop in so etime to see lhe bow for
lourselfor call Eugle Archery on 07 38084111
For norc info on the Libe y I vkit
rr)r9r9.I ib en) arc h em, cofi

